


OUR MISSION IS TO BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER

& ENGAGE IN CONVERSATIONS ABOUT OUR

FOOD & WHERE IT COMES FROM. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN BRINGING ALL NATURAL,

HUMANELY RAISED & HANDLED ANIMALS

FROM FAMILY OWNED FARMS, TO YOUR

FAMILY DINNER TABLES.

FROM OUR BLOCK TO YOURS.

Tracks

THE GARDEN



Dinner experienceDinner experience
Prix Fixe Family Style

SALAD 
(Choose 1)

seafood, Vegetarian or Vegan Option - chef’s prep
available per individual upon request

Caesar - cracked pepper, anchovy, caper, breadcrumb
Wedge-  Iceberg lettuce, over-night tomato, Lardons, house made ranch
dressing, pickled red onions
chopped winter salad- puntarella, arugula, castelfranco radicchio, sliced
ruby frost apples, persimmon vinaigrette 

APP 
(CHOOSE 2)

Steak Tartare - classic preparation, egg yolk, focaccia
Shrimp scampi - garlic, lemon, white wine, garlic bread
Sausage  - hot & sweet, cherry pepper jus, broccoli rabe, potatoes
Wood Fired Oysters - garlic butter, parmesan
Bacon - bourbon glaze, apple relish, mustard cream
bone marrow - wood-fired, parsley & shallot salad, fresh horseradish,
focaccia

Pasta 
(Choose 1)
Block Bolo - beef & sausage blend, fennel, parmesan
Spicy Rigatoni - calabrian chile, san marzano, parmesan
baked lumache - vodka sauce, nduja

Prime Ribeye
Prime Kansas City Strip
Prime Skirt
Prime Filet Mignon
Pork Chop

Entree 
PRIME PLATTER (CHOOSE 2)

SIDES
(CHOOSE 2)

Crispy Potatoes - Block seasoning, duck fat, fried rosemary
cracked pepper
Whipped potatoes - butter, garlic, fontina crust
Brussels Sprouts - Cap’n Crunch, hot honey, PARMESAN
wood-fired winter veg- bagna cauda
mac ‘n cheese - black truffle, fontina cheese sauce



Side Porch



Prix Fixe Family Style

seafood, Vegetarian or Vegan Option - chef’s prep  | Available per individual upon request

APP 
(CHOOSE 2)

Caesar - cracked pepper, anchovy, caper, breadcrumb
Wedge- Iceberg lettuce, over-night tomato, Lardons, house
made ranch dressing, pickled red onions
Steak Tartare - classic preparation, egg yolk, focaccia
Sausage  - hot & sweet, cherry pepper jus, broccoli rabe,
potatoes
shrimp scampi - lemon, white wine, garlic bread
Wood Fired Oysters - garlic butter, parmesan
crudo - chef’s daily preparation 

Pasta 
(Choose 1)

Block Bolo - beef & sausage blend, fennel, parmesan
Spicy Rigatoni - calabrian chile, san marzano, parmesan

Prime Ribeye
Prime Kansas City Strip
Prime Skirt
Prime Filet Mignon
Pork Chop

Entree 
PRIME PLATTER (CHOOSE 2)

SIDES
(CHOOSE 2)

French Fries - hand cut, served with block sauce
Crispy Potatoes - Block seasoning, duck fat, fried rosemary
cracked pepper
Whipped potato - butter, garlic, fontina crust 
Brussels Sprouts - Cap’n Crunch, hot honey, parmesan
wood-fired winter veg - bagna cauda
mac ‘n cheese - black truffle, fontina cheese sauce 

Lunch experienceLunch experience



Farm-to-table with a contemporary twistFarm-to-table with a contemporary twist



Welcome to our tableWelcome to our table

15-20 Guests
25-35 guests
25-30 guests
35-40 guests
50-60 guests

Indoor Tracks
Main Dining Room

Side Porch
Train & Tracks

Main & Side Porch

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
5:00 - 8:00 PM

Semi-Private based on availability

Prix Fixe Menu Only



10 - 12 guests   

Tuesday - Saturday
5:00 or 8:00 PM seatings only

Fully Private Space

a la carte dining or Prix Fixe Menu 

THE CELLAR 

THE CELLARTHE CELLAR



SALAD
Appetizer

Pasta
Side

Prime Meat
Seafood

Price per person
Price per person
Price per person
Price per person
Price per person
Price per person

All packages include soft drinks,  coffee items & 
House dessert platters

FROM THE BAR
One Tab on Consumption

or House beer & wine Open Bar
PRICE per person

Premium Open Bar
PRICE per person

Add OnAdd On



- All events require a credit card on file upon booking. For events with 15+

guests, a 25% nonrefundable deposit will be charged to the credit card

provided.

 - For groups in The Cellar only, a $50 per guest fee will only be incurred in the

event of a cancellation within 24 hours of the event. 

- Final menu selections, along with seafood, vegetarian or vegan options are due

no later than two weeks prior to the event date. Final headcount is due one

week prior to the event date. The final bill per person will reflect this

headcount.

- Guest minimums and adherence to start and end times will be strictly enforced.

- For all prix fixe event packages, tax, 7% service charge, and 20% gratuity are

automatically added to the final bill. Additional gratuity is at the discretion of

the guest.

- Allowable items to be brought in include but are not limited to balloon decor,

signage, small centerpieces, cake, favors, and other specialty dessert items. 

- Guests are responsible for setting up personal items as well as removing

decor immediately at the conclusion of the event. The Block is not responsible

for left, lost, or stolen items.



235 West Avenue
 Long BRanch, NJ 07740

thebutchersblocknj.com
events@thebuchersblocknj.com


